Effects of drinking water temperature on physiological responses of lactating Holstein cows in summer.
Nine lactating Holstein cows were offered drinking water of 7.2, 15.6, and 23.9 degrees C in a 3 X 3 Latin square design in Experiment 1. Water was offered for 10 min at 1300 h to simulate time in a milking parlor. Water consumption declined as drinking water temperature decreased. Respiration rates decreased as the drinking water temperature decreased. In Experiment 2, 8 lactating Holstein cows were offered water of 12.8 and 26.7 degrees C in a 2 X 2 changeover design. Results were consistent with Experiment 1. In experiment 3, 16 lactating Holstein cows were offered drinking water of 10, 16, 22, and 28 degrees C in a 4 X 4 Latin square design. Water was offered for 10 min at 1400 h. Respiration rates and deep rectal temperatures were taken before and after watering. Water consumption declined as drinking water temperature decreased, but the cooling effect of the low temperature water was greater. Lower drinking water temperature decreased respiration rates postwatering. Deep rectal temperatures were not affected as drinking water temperature decreased. Both respiration rates and deep rectal temperatures began to increase within 40 min after watering, indicating a transient cooling effect of the chilled water.